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Entered a the Postofflee nt The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising;.
10 Cent.--! per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later thnu S o'clock

will appear the following day.

FRIDAY SEPT. 16, 1892

LOCAL BBEVITIKS.

R. E. Misner of Mitchell, is iu the
city.

Mr. Bonzer, an old time citizen of
The Dalles, died last evening.

County Clerk J. B. Cro'Ssen will leave
San Francisco for The Dalles tomorrow.

Mrs. W. II. Johnson and son of Van-
couver, were passengers on ' the stage
today for Goldendale.

Mr. Smith is buying considerable
vwheat on this side which is shipped by
the steamer Regulator daily. -

Mr. Curtis buys about 100,000 bush-
els of prime wheat annually, for the
Diamond mills in this city.

Mr. W. H. Davis, who has a reputa-tatio- n

for supplying stall fed beef cattle
at Wapinitia, is in the city today.

Mrs. A. E. Bills returned to Portland
yesterday from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Fred. Young, near Bake Oven.

Justice Schutz is hearing a case of as-

sault and battery this- - afternoon which
is attracting considerable attention.

Danger of burning the balance ' of the
city from fires in the alley-way- s, should
be suppressed by the strong arm of the
law.

" After arranging for the shipment of
his horses ea6t, Mr. Douglass returned
home yesterday. Shipments will be
made soon.

German Evangelical Lutheran ser- -'

- vices will be held in the Ninth street
chapel at 10;30 a. in. Sunday. Sunday
school at 9 :30. A. Horn, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Waldo, of
Canon City, Colorado, stopped off at
The Dalles yesterday and made the trip
to Portland by steamer Regulator.

Mr. B. F. Stafford, wife and. son, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are surveying The
Dalles situation with a view to invest-..- ..

ments by themselves and friends."
That leaning pole of the electric light

, company, corner of Union and Second
street8 no longer stands to remind one of
the famous leaning tower. It has been
dug up and a new one put n its place.

On account of an - inspection of the
steamer Dalles City there will be no
through trips between Portland and
The DaHes tomorrow. The Bteamer
Regulator will make her regular round
to Cascade Locks, however. , .

People who sometimes wonder why
their letters miscarry, often have cause
to be thankful aj the perfect service of
the United States Postal system, but
they do not always assert their appre-
ciation half as vigorously as they do
their kicking. Deputy Chittenden of
Th Dalles P. O., has a letter . today in
which was inclosed a check on a local
bank for $30. The-lette- r was not' ad-

dressed, and of course went to the dead
letter office. Now the writer will get it,

nd Snd out at the same time why the
gwoi uinu uiu uu, gcii lb.

BORN.
In TheDalles, Sept. loth to the wife of

A. T. Friendly a daughter.; - ; a f
, ' ".' - f
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Boys' Hats,
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and upward.
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Men's Hats,

75 cts.
and npward.

SEE
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We Can Please You.

Editor Bixby of the Wasco News, was
in the city today.

Surveyet General Byars, of Oregon,
has funds on hand now f or Eastern
Oregon. People interested should avail
themselves of this opportunity for pub-
lic surveys.

The Columbia sloughs are filled with
large carp from Snipes' lake. The
ponds are full of them, and as the water
goes down boys gather the fish by bas-
kets full. A Chinaman will eat them.
. Dr. Saunders has his dental office and
operating rooms supplied with all the
modern appliances of the art. He has
now nitrousoide gas, sometimes called
vitalized air, for the painless extraction
of teeth.

The forest fires last week burned over
a vast territory in the Cascade moun-
tains, leaving the timber very much in
the condition it was left by the big burn
many years ago, still memorable in the
minds of the early Oregon pioneers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver of Portland, got
a bad scare in The Dalles They
thought they were left when the pas-
senger pulled up to let the work train
in to the side-trac- k, and Mrs. Oliver ran
herself nearly into, a spell of heart
failure. Travelers' lack of thought is
something beyond comprehension'some-times- .

-
(

Dr. Saunders' little two and
year old girl wandered away from the
residence to find papa a few dava since,
and when recovered was a long ways
from home. During the search for her
there was much consternation, and it
would be difficult to tell which wa s the
happiest, papa or the child, when she
was found. x

Day before yesterday Patterson start-
ed onhis drive without apound of freight
or a single passenger. Something un-
heard of before. He said it was even up
on the trip before, however, when he
had several married passengers. He
had n good load out today, but no pas-
sengers. Travel is light both by stage
and rail.

M. C. Shaw, the engineer who was
killed by a cable car in San Francisco
recently, was well known in The Dalles.
His reraaans were brought to Walla
Walla for interment. He was engaged
to be married to Miss Lillie Cantrowith
of San. Francisco, 'and the marriage was
to have been consummated shortly. His
parents-and- . two. sisters reside some
where in New York.",
- The proposition- - to. have Uncle Sam
keep MU-Hoo- rW-his 7own has been
talked over a great deal und congress
will probably be memorialized this win-
ter to take hecessarv' legislative action
to this end. " The attractions are varied
ajid ArilL-i- afewyears, draw a great
deal of tourist travel. W. J. Spillnian,
one of, th climbers ' thjs' year, found
upon ine summit wnere some irrever-
ent huf 'witty mquntain,eer, inspired by
tie magnificence; of - the Empire lying
outstretched at his feet," had written in
the record box :

If Moses had stood upon Mount HoodAnd looked around a minute,He would undoubtedly have said,
"Mount Pisgah isn't In It."

"How delicious is the winning
Of a kiss, at love's beginning,"

sings the poet, and his sentiment is true
with one possible exception.; 11 either
party has the catarrh, even love's kiss
loses its swtetness. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy is a sure cure for this repulsive
and distressing affliction. By its mild,
soothing, antiseptic, cleansing and heal-
ing proprieties, .U cures the worst cases.
$50a reward offered foe attincurable case.
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EASTERN SIMI'LICITY. ; ;

Some l'ecutlar Ideas of Oregon Enter-
tained by Intending Visitor.

The delegation of delegates via U. P.
R. to the Sovereign Grand lodge of Odd
Fellows, which is to meet in Portland
on Monday passed The Dalles this morni-
ng.- A committee from Portland re-
ceived them at The Dalles and the trip
will be finished on the Columbia river
by Bteamer from Bonneville. Some of
the eastern delegates have funny ideas
of the wild and woolly west. Secretary
Gambell is flooded with letters from all
over the country asking for information,
wise and otherwise, concerning nearly
every subject imaginable. Some of
these letters are curious documents.
One man writes to know' whether it
would bo advisable to take a small card
printing job press and a few fonts of
type to accomodate the visitors by sup-
plying them wUh-cards- . -- It has been
suggested that it would be an enter-
taining feature for the eastern "brethern
and fully in accordance with : the ex-

pectations of many of them, judging
from their letters, if the Indian tribes
of the Yakima and neighboring reserva-
tions were taken to Portland and
turned loose, as a sample of every day
street life in back-woo- ds Oreton.

Col ambus Day.

In conformity with the proclamation
of- President .Harrison, designating
October 21st, 1S92, as Columbns Day,
Mr. Troy Shelley, superintendent tof
public schools for Wasco county has in-
terested himself in the effort to bring
about a uniform observation of the jday
in this county, and in a note to The
Chronicle says:

A beautiful badge to be worn in the
public school review, has been designed
and prepared, and will be presented
free to every child in the county attend-
ing school.

If any school is not jn 'session, . the
school clerk is urged to undertake the
celebration, either personally or by ap-
pointing some one in the district to at-
tend to it.

Mr. I. C. Nickelsen of The Dalles, will
distribute the badges, and they will be
given on the following terms only :

First. Each teacher must certify to
Mr. Nickelsen or myself the names of
all children attending their echool,

Seconds If the school is not in ses-
sion, the clerk, or the person appointed,
will certify to names or all children who
attended last session.
.Third. A: representative from each

family, must call at Mr. Nickelsen'a store
where, he will receive the. badges free.

Let us hope that every district in the
county will take port in this instructive
and entertainhig celebration " of our
nation. Such an opportunity will never
occur to any of us again,

. .v tTbqy Shelly, School Supt.- V, j U ;.
V

A V ,'
The Benefits of Smoke.

The smoky season is now on the
Oregon country, and particularly in the
lower countries is the pall of smoke
heavy and impenetrable. The Heraldl
looks on the bright side ox this suffio-catin- g

season and says, it means that in
all sections of,. the county thq farmer-pione- er

is busy at his work of. subduing
the giant forests and clearing the land
to fit for the plow and harrow. A few
more years of work such as has charac-
terized the. farmers of the county during
the present' season - and 'where' the
primal forest now , stands .rich anil fer-

tile farms will gladden the view and
render . the soil attractive' as a i borne
center! f- ',. X;:'U - H ; '.. '1

. Girl Wanted.
To do general housework in a small

family. Inqure at the store of Mr. N.
Harris. ::: r fi.l6dtf.

'THROUGH

Freigut anil PasscQoei Line

Through daily service ' (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The DalleB and Port-
land, leaving The Dalles at G a. m.,
arriving at Portland 5 p.m.

PASSENGEK KATES.
One wajrl. ...$2.00
Bound trip..... 3.00
Special rates for parties of six, or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

FAST FREIGHT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds .40
Melons and Green Vegetables. . . .30

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and Ilwaco without delay.
Shipments received at wharf any time,
day-o- r night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock ; shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. Ci. ALLAWAY,
Oenerol Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN, .
General Manager."

THE DALLES, r OREGON

SPEEDT CANAL CONSTRUCTION.

AVorlc l'erformed at Sao.lt Ste. Marie
and Cascades.

At the risk of being accused of harp-
ing on one string, we reproduce the
following summary in the history of
canal work at Sault Ste. Marie, as fur-
nished by the San Francisco Chronicle
of the 11th inst. :

The desirability of securing a passage
for large vessels around the rapids at
Sault Ste. Marie was understood at an
early day, for in 1837 the governor of
the new state of Michigan called the
attention of the state legislature to the
subject of constructing a canal for this
purpose. Three years later congress, in
the face of strong opposition and after
much discussion, ordered a survey
made, which was carried out under the
direction of Captain Augustus Canfield,
of the topographical engineers, United
States army. In. 1852 a tract of 750,000
acres of public land was granted to the
state of Michigan, from the proceeds of
which, the canal was to be huilt.. For
the amount thus derived a private com-
pany' contracted with the state to build
the canal. Ground was broken for the
undertaking on. June 4th, .1853. The
work was completed on May 21st, 1S55,
at an entire cost f $999,802.46, and on
June 18th of the same year the first boat
was locked through the canal. .

The original canal, now greatly en-
larged, was 5,400 feet long, 100 feet wide
and twelve feet deep, with revetted
stone banks of a elope of one vertical to
two horizontal.

Between the years 1870 and 1881 the
waterway was widened and deepened
and a. new lock, the largest ship-can- al

lock in the world, was built, bringing up
the total cost of the canal to $2,150,000,
The canal is 7,000 feet long, with a
depth of water of sixteen feet and a
variable width, its least' span being 108
feet at the movable dam. A revetment
of timber pier work about four feet
above mean water level protects passing
vessels against injury from the rocky
sides of the canal. The chamber of its
lock is 515 feet long, or, including the
guard gates placed at each end, 717 feet.
It is eighty feefwide, narrowed to sixty
feet at tile gates, with a depth of 39
feet and . a capacity, of 1 ,500,000 cubic
feet. ,. - - '

The words "Speedy Canal Construc-
tion", at the head of this article have no
application to the work of ' canal con-

struction at the cascades of the Colum-
bia, which is the contrary of speedy, and
when the facts are ,made apparent the
comparison . becomes odious.

The cascade canal is but a few feet
over a quarter of a mile in length'. The
canal at Sault Ste. Marie is 200 feet more
than a mile in length... ..' ,. .'

The Sault Ste. Marie canal was begun
on the 4th of June, 1 80S, and the first
vessel. was locked through on the 18th
of June, 180p, two - years and fourteen
days after the ground was broken ; at a
cost of $999,802.40.
. The Cascade canal was begun 18 years
ago,; there has Jbeeu in . round; numbers
about $1 ,500,0OQ already expended, and
the outlook for completion of the work
id still as gloomy as it was 15 years ago.
r Believing that there should be no ces
sation in the demand for an open river,
and that the voice for it should be not
only earnest but. united,.-- iatlw. only
apology we. have for recurring to the
subject at every opportune moment.

It was considered wise by the - people
to take this matter of the Cascade canal
construction out of the hands of the
board of engineers, and the very. best evi
dence of the prudence of this move may
be learned in the facts as above stated
respecting the Sault Ste. , Marie s wprki
and the work; pf private-partie- who con
structed .the canal on the Willamette at
Oregon city.
. But now that congress has bo provided
that the cascade canal, be finished by
private contract, how much longer must
the; people of the Inland Empire wait?

JOHH C
109 SECOND STREET,

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and the

HERTZ,

2JB Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury's Paints nsed in all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts., The DalleB, Oregon

0
z
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AMERICAN SCHOOL,

, Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
' Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell, we warrant.

114 SXIOONZ STOEET

BEST IN

Advertised Letters- -

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles tin
called for. Friday Sept. 16, 1892.

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised.
Alexander,G W (2) Hill, SB
Allen, N H Hursey, N
Bellinger, Peter McCoun, Jas'Brim ford. W M alonev. G
Clark, AW Miller, M A
(Jook, J 1 Olson, j ixy
Church, Wm Parton, Frank
Davis, Ed Phillips, Emma
Tlnffv. W f) Pone. J A -

Dittman,B (2) ' Powell; Chas H ;

i.mmerson, jpnn btapieton, 11m
Fagon, D Mrs Scott, Geo
Faltinat. Stella Mrs Smith. Edith
Fink, Dr Vance, A. P
Harris, C H Weber, G A

M.T. Nolan, P. M.

NOTICE.
To AU Whom It May Concern:

By order of the Common Council of Dalles
City, made and entered on the 3d day of Septem-
ber, 1W2, notice is hereby given that said City
Council Is about to proceed to order and make
the improvements in streets in said city, as here-
inafter stated, anl that the cost of such im-
provements, and each of them respectively, will
be levied upon the property adjacent thereto;
and said improvements, and each of them, will
be made, unless within fourteen days of the final
publication of this notice, the owners of two-bird- s

of the property adjacent to some or all of
the streets about to be improved shall file their
remonstrances against such improvements, as
by charter provided.

The improvements contemplated and about
to be made are as follows, t:

1. To improve Third street in said city, by
buildine a sidewalk eight feet wide on the cortn
side thereof, from Washington street to Monroe
street.

2. To improve Fourth street in said city by
building a sidewalk six feet wide on the north
side thereof, from Court street to Jefferson

3. No improve Fifth street in said city by
building a sidewalk six feet wide on the north
side thereof, from Union street to Washington
street. -

4. To improve FJfth s rcct in said city by
building a sidewalk six feet wide on the south
side thereof, from Union street to Washington
street. .

0. To improve Washington street in said city
by building a sidewalk eight feet wide on the
west tide thereof, from Third street to Sixth
street.

6. To improve redernl street in said city by
buildinc a sidewalk ten feet wide on the west
side thereof, from the alley between Second and
Thlra streets to rnira street.

7. To imnrove Federal street in said citv bv
building a sidewalk eight feet wide on the east
si(ie tnercoi, irom inira street to rourtn street.

8. To imnrove Laughlin street in said city by
building a sidewalk ten feet wide on the west
sine tnereoi, irom esccona street to 1 niru street,
and a sidewalk eight feet wide on the west side
thereof, from 'inira street 10 ourtn street.

9. To imnroTe Laughlin street in said city by
building a sidewalk ten feet wide on the east
side thereof, from Second street to Third street,
and a sidewalk eight feet wide on the east side
toereor, from intra sticet to rourtn street.

10. To imtirove Jefferson street in said citv bv
building a sidewalk ten feet wide on the west
side thereof, from Second street to Third .street,
and a sidewalk eight feet wide on the west side
thereof from Third street to Fourth street.

11. To imnrove-Madiso- street in said city bv
building a sidewalk ten feet wide on the west
sido thereof, from First street to Tnird street.

12. lo improve Madison street tn said city by
building a sidewalk ten feet wide on the east
side thereof, from Second street to Third street.

All of said sidewalks wiU be bnllt, constructed
and erected in accordance with-tb- e provisions of
an ordinance to define and establish the width
and manner of building sidewalks Dalles
City, being Ordinance No. 108, which passed the
Common Council of Dalles City Starch 7th, 1885,
except as otherwise nereinoeaore specinca.

Dated this 10th day of September. 1892.
... i- FRANK MENEFEK,

O.Hdl-- 1 1 ' ' : ) r : v. Recorder of DaUes City.

notick; :

To AU Whom It May Concern:
Bv order of the Common Council of Dalles

City, made and entered oh the 3d day of Septem-
ber, ISM, noUce is hereby given that said City
.Council is about to proceed to order and make
the improvements of streets in said city
as hereinafter stated, and that - the cost
of such improvements, and etch of them
respectively, will be levied upon the
property adjacent thereto: and said im-
provements, and each of them, will be made,
unless within four:ecn days from the final oub- -
Hcatlon of this notice, the owners of two-thir-

of the property adjacent to some or- all of the
streets about to be improved shall file their re-
monstrance against such improvemcats, as by
charter provided : -

The improvements contemplated and about to
be made are as follows, to wit;

1. To imnrove Union street in said citv. bv
building a sidewalk ten feet wide on the east
side thereof, from First street to Second street.

2. To improve Second xtreet in said city by
building a sidewalk ten feet wide. on the north
side thereof, from Union street to Court street

AU of said sidewalks will be built, constructed
and erected in accordance, with the provisions
of an ordinance to define and establish the
width and manner of building sidewalks - in
Dalles City, being Ordinance. No. 108, which
nassed the Common Council of Dal es Citv.
March 7th, 1885, except as otherwise hereinbefore

Dated tbta 12th day of September, 1892. V

. FRANK MENEFEE,
9.14414 Recorder of Dalles City.
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AMERICA.
Stock Bolder Meeting.

. The regular annual meeting of the-stoc-

holders of The Chronicle Pub-
lishing Company will be held in the ball
over The Cheonicle office at 8 p. m.,
October 14th, 1892. Directors for the
ensuing year will be elected, and such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting will be transacted
thereat.. .

- V. G. Boltox, secretary.
9.2td .

A Traveling Man's Experience Wfttt
Diarrhea.

I am a traveling man and have been,
afflicted with what is called chronic diar-
rhoea for some ten years. Last fall I was
in Western Pennsylvania, and accident-
ally was introduced to Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy.
I ventured to-- make a trial and waa
wonderfully relieved. ' :I would like now
to introduce it among my friends. H.
M. Lewis, 24 Freeman street, Cleveland,
Ohio. For sale by Blakely & Houghton,

" 'druggists.

City taxes for 1892 are now due aud
payable within sixty days, at - the office
of the undersigned. ' y

L. Robden, City Treasurer.'
Dalles City, July: 6th, 1892. . .

Saved His Child's Life.
A. N. Dilferbough, York, Neb., savs:

"The other day I came home and found
my little boy down with cholera, morbns
my wife scared, not knowing what to do.
I went straightway and got a 25 cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, ' Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and crave it ac
cording to directions. Yon never saw-
such, a change in a child. Hislimbsand
body were cold. I rubbed his limbs and
body with my hands, and after I bad
given him the second dose he went to ,

sleep, and, as my wife says, . "from a
death-be- d he was up playing in three
hours. "; It saved me a doctor bill of
about three dollars, and what is better.
it saved my child, I can recommend it
with a clear conscience." 'For sale by
Blakely & Houghton, druggists.

PHOTOGRA PHERt

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
;:4 (Successfirs ta. W. .S. Cram.) ;

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

O --A. IT D I B S,
1 '

.'. East of Portland. . .

--DEALERS IN--
Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesala. :

or Retail

OYSTERS'
1

. In Every Style. L:
"

-- '''"'".

Ice Cream and Sofa Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or. ;

DEW DROP INN.
i , . L. O. SHERWOOD, Prop.

The very best Wines, Liquors and Cor- -.

dials.. ; Imported and Domes- - ,

- tic Cigars.
FRONT ST. ; : : , THE PALLfiac;,

. . a.r


